Out of the Mud Intersangha - EN

Type: Recovery Dharma: (75min) Saturday BIDS. Topics per Week 1: Buddha Week 2: Intentions Week 3: Dharma Week 4: Sangha

Venue: Online

Days: Saturday

Time: 5:00pm

Other info: (75min) Saturday BIDS. Topics per Week 1: Buddha Week 2: Intentions Week 3: Dharma Week 4: Sangha (Out of the Mud Intersangha)

Meeting URL
Meeting Id: 883 7229 7809
Password: 1989

Contact: Email - outofthemudrdsangha@gmail.com
Website -
http://zoom.us/j/88372297809?pwd=b3Z0QkR2d3Y0RVJRbzlNkd1VVR3dz09
or https://recoverydharma.org